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ENGLISH HOSPITALITY.

HAGERLUND BROTHERS,
H A V E  N O W  IN S T O C K

New Clothing fo r Men and Boys, 
New Dress Goods,

New stock o f Boots and Shoes,
nice Lines and at Prices t h a t  are

M  o v in e : t h e m , lore to coma.

Trade with us an 
do business o

iike to figure 
supplies.

% v s ra “ite c  sa i l  $ fac t  ic 
business principles and would 

with you for the next season’s 
Advances made on Wool. 

Thanking you for your Liberal Patronage and 
Soliciting a Continuance, Respectfully Yours

W e

GENERAL MERCHANTS, SONORA, TEXAS.

% W . H. c US EN BAR Ï

GOTBlTBAKY & W '

CHEM ISTS & DRUGGISTS,
Have in Stock a Fa ll Assortment of

Drugs, C h e m ic a ls ,  F a n c y  T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s ,  
Tolle! Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery,

Window Class, Putty, Etc.
A ls o  a C h o ice  S e le c t io n  o f Jewelry,

P inscriptions carefully Compounded, 
p e n  a t  a l l  H o u r s ,  

ost

W, A, WRIGHT,
Attorney-at-Law,

S a n  A u g a i o ,  I o x .

Oliice over Baker»’ Hardware Store.

D. D. W A L L A C E ,
Attorney-at-Law.

SAN  ANG ELO , - TE X AS  

Office at W. S. Cunninghams.

NATIONAL
ANGELO, TEXIS.

m y

W. H, 90DAIR, Présidant. W. S. KELLY, Vice President. 
GEO. E, WEBB, Caspar.

£  C a s h  Capita! S I 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
Surplus Fund S 2 0 , 0 0 0 .

T ra n s a c t  a G en e ra l B a n k in g  Business.
Buy and sell Exchange. Accounts Solicited.

L. N. HALBERT,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

AND N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .

Sonora, Texas.

W ill practice in lire D istrict and 
other courts o f this and adjoin ing 
counties.

T . B. B 1R T R O N G ,
PR O P R IE T O R  OF TH E

M A U D  S  S A L O O N
Carries the finest line of Wines, Liquors and Cigars in the West. 

Every thing first-class. Just the place to treat your friends.

Long Horn Club Whiskey the Medicine

W .  0. N O L T E ,

MRCEHANT TAILORING.
Oakes S t. 3an Angelo.

CARRIES A STOCK;OF FOREIGN 
AN D  DOM KJTIC GOODS IN  

SSASON,

FIT GL’ XRAKTEKI).

The Heartiness of It I h Apt to Surprise an 
American Guest.

There has heen some dispute as to 
whether the English are as warm 
hearted as the Americans. I am an 
American, and I think Americans 
can’t ho beaten in that lino, but I 
have seen some little freaks of hos
pitality over hero that eclipse any
thing in the way of hospitality i 
ever saw.

A man I had never met called at 
my lodgings. I was out, but ho left 
a note saying ho was very anxious 
to meet me to talk over a matter of 
business in which wo were both in
terested, and that ho was obliged ta 
leave for Egypt the next morning. 1 
did not wait for him to call again, 
but went to bis liouso that after
noon. His butler met me at the door 
in a white shirt front and evening 
dress and informed me that the head 
of tlio house was out. He was so 
profuse with his regrets that I half 
fancied he must ho the brother of my 
caller, but I dismissed the thought. 
A man’s brother never leaves off his 
h’s or puts on an evening suit before 
C o’clock. I stemmed the tide of his 
cockney dialect and asked him when 
Mr. Walthrop would ho in. !

“ ’E ’s hinvited some friends to dine 
with ’im hat 7, sir, ” ho replied,‘'hand 
V ii  bo bin hall hevening. 
begged mo tc> Como in and have a 
cup of tea. i did not fancy taking . 
tea with the butler. I was afraid the 
master might come in suddenly and 
think I bad sneaked in the back way, 
so I refused.

“Perhaps 1 might see him just a 
moment during the evening, ” I said. 
“Tell him I shall call about 9:30 
o’clock. ”

“ ’E would bo glad to avo you 
come to dinner, sir, ’o would,” said 
the lackey.

It is an awful humiliating thing to 
blush before a man who opens cab 
doors and lias bowed the legs of him
self and his future generations by 
drawing corks, but I did. Tlio truth 
was I was not equal to the occasion. 
Tlio compliment was the greatest I 
bad ever received. My pessimistic 
friend Haddon said tlio man thought 
I had called to pay a debt and thought 
from my faco that tho account w as 
shaky.

“No,” 1 ventured to say to tho 
butler after a pause. “ Simply tell 
him I ’ll call for a minute at 9:30 
o’clock. ”

A sad, defeated look crossed his 
fatfo. Then he said sppGvk'agiy.'

“ Mr. Wafthrdp would be glad to 
’avo vou come, sir; ’e would hin- 
deed.”

“ N o ; I ’ll bo round at 9:30 o’clock, ’ ’
I repeated. “ I hope I shall not in
terfere with his engagement. I 
would wait till some other day, but 
he wants to seo mo before going 
away.”

“ Then you will como to dinner?
1 he said as I looked down tho street 

for a cab.
I said no again as firmly as I could 

with his great despairing orbs on 
mo. Ho reluctantly opened tlio cab 
door for me and sighed as lie closed 
it. His silence was an eloquent trib
ute to English hospitality.

But while the English people are 
hospitable themselves they go about 
with their noses in tlio air smelling 
for hospitality in other people, and 
when they accept an invitation they 
do so with an ideal conception of 
hospitality before them. For years 
after a dinner they will carefully re
count tho names of those who were 
present, tell the exact order in which 
iliey went to tlie tablo, itemize \\ juif 
was eaten and drunk and name their 
children after tlieir host. I liavo 
never known an Englishman having 
a previous engagement or declining 
an invitation. If you invite him 
anywhere, he catches his breath, 
pinches himself to see if hoisdream- 

trembles with excitement and 
then accepts with elaborate thanks 
and dozens of awe inspired questions 
about your plans.— London Letter in 
Atlanta Constitution.

BPUIN WAS AFTER HIM.

TRICK* RKASON’ ABI.K.

G . F . ADAW1S X-
General Agents oro tlie sale of

î;r Trading in

Boots and Shoes
And whan you want the begt 

that can be produced for the least 
money, call on the “ Old Reliable” 
and you will get jnst what 
want at J. A. BURNS,

34 San Angelo, Texas.

you

The Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and T he Dkyii.V R iver N ews 
willbcseni to y6ur addres’s one yettr 
for only $2 50

I f  you don’t see what you want. 
rou come to Sonora, just ask

Extreme Kurieness.
As the tramp was seated on tlie 

kitchen steps eating the breakfast 
lie had asked for tlie hired girl 
stood by and watched him curiously.

“ Wliat you gazin at mo fer?” ho 
inquired nervously. “ You think I ’m 
yer long lost brother?”

“ No, ” she replied easily, “but you 
somehow remind mo of a man I used 
to know.

Tho Strength of tlie Imagination Proved 
t»jr This Man’s Story.

“Talking about the strength of a 
person’s imagination when ho is 
scared,” said a Sinnemahoning citi
zen, although nobody had been talk
ing on the subject, “ I knows some
body who had an experience once 
that showed how powerful a man 
can imagine under such circum
stances. That somebody was me. 
An old she bear and her cubs had 
been hanging around my place down 
on the Sinnenialiono, and one day I 
made up my mind to go out and 
put them out of the way before they 
got into somebody’s trap or other. I 
went out, and three miles up the 
creek came to a couple of cubs asleep 

' in a pile of dead leaves. 1 shot em 
both and was looking their fat car
casses over when I heard a great 
snapping and cracxing of brush off 
to my right, and the next minute 
out of the scrub bounded a tremen- 

j dous big bear. I knew at once this 
' was the mother of tho cubs, because 
slio wouldn’t liavo come at me that 
way if she hadn’t been. I only had 
time to put two bullets in the bear, 

i and as tlicy didn’t stop her I dug for 
' a tree and shinned up it only too 
quick, vat the s.ivage old hear fol
lowed mo right up the treearitf was 
chasing mo right toward tho top 
when a branch I was just more than 
reaching for broko, and down I went.
I passed so closo to the boar as I 
went down that slie made a grab for 
me with one foro paw and took from 
me the best part of my clothes. I 
lit at tho bottom of the tree in a pile 
of leaves and didn’t hurt myself. I 
just gave one look up and saw’ tho 
bear coming down on the tumble, 
just as I had come down. I didn’t 
wait for any more, but struck for 
home through the scrub oaks as 
tight as my legs could carry mo.

“Crishy-te-crasli through the 
brush, right at my heels, I could 
hear that bear on my trail. I dug my 
too nails in tlie ground, and liow I 
did put on steam to get out of them 
■woods! But, no matter how fast I 
ran, right behind mo I could hear 
that bear scrambling after me, snap
ping and snarling. I was finally on 
tho point of giving up tlio race and 
doing my best in a tussle w ith tho 
bear when 1 came out on Pete Ware, 
who was hunting along there.

“ 1 Shoot lier, Pete, ’ I yelled. ‘ Shoot 
her and make a sure shot, for In ten 
seconds more she’ll have her clutches 
£\T me if yen don’t!’

•• -shoot what?’ Pete you kuHSr. 
“I don’t see nothin to shoot,!’

“Just then I stubbed my toe and 
fell. I hadn’t dared to take tho time 
to look behind me before that, but 
as I tumbled I gave one look over 
my shoulder, expecting that it would 
be my last, look anywhere. The bear 
wasn’t behind me.

“ ‘Where is she?’ I says to Pete as 
soon as I could catch my wind.

“ ‘Where’s who?’ says Pete.
14 ‘Tlio boar!’ says I.
14 4I hain’t seen no bear!’ says Pete.
“ ‘She liain’t been more than one 

jump behind mo for something like 
three miles!’ says I. ‘Why, 1 could 
feel her breath when I hollered to 
you to shoot her! ’

“ Pete looked at mo as if ho was 
scared, and I told liim to come with 
his gun and take my back track, and 
I’d show him. We went back over 
the whole of the three miles I had 
raced through the scrub oaks, and 
what do you think? There laid tlio 
old bear at (lie foot of the tree, 

Shehed"’’* ^Ir
en a step on my track, because both 
of my bullets had hit her vitals, and 
when she came tumbling out of the 
treo slie came dow n dead. But no
body w’as ever chased by a bear to 
greater perfection than I was chased 
by that bear over those three miles 
of scrub oak barren. But, theu, I v o 
got a particularly active imagina
tion,” said tho man from the Sinne
mahoning, and no one disputed him. 
—New York Sun.

E. a. Mc C a r t h y
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.  

Representing Tire
" ‘ , 7 t

SU M M ER WA6GHS, BUGGIES HD HACKS.

IDEAL GALVANIZED STEEL MILL
In our ID E A L  wind mil! we have^the F IN E S T  M IL L  that 

has ever been produced, and we D E F Y  CO M PE TIT IO N  as to 

quality of goods and prices.

16 foot mills.

We make 4, 6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 14 or 

You will make a great mistake if yon Co not

see this mil! before purchasing.

Everyiliing in the Water Supply Line Caned in Slock,

JST zem
3 1  m

I

Sleek
CHICAGO, K A N SA S  C I T Y St. LOUIS,

R E F E S tE ^C E :

By consigning youri
Stpck direct to us it 

W ill meet with 
U P R O'M PT  A TT  d N T 1011

Gorrespwiienee SslieiiiL

Rooms 22, 24 and 2 > 
Exchange Building, 
Union Stock- Yards,
CHICAGO, Hi

The National Live Stock Bank of Chicago

and SHEEP Â SPECIALTY.

-

I t  wit? « Í T T I  ■
ífcÁAó b.Mf ILL

Generals Not Card Players.
As a general rule, warriors aro 

greater adepts at wTiist than doctors. 
But there are always exceptions. Dr. 
Arnal, a physician to the third N a 
poleon, was a skillful player and piti
less to the faults of those who asso
ciated with him in his pleasures. He 
wTas playing at the Tuileries with a 
General A ----- , who committed ev
ery kind of whist enormity. It was

“Sweetheart?” inquired the tramp | soon observed that at each blunder

iia Stock And rianefi ftepert?,
SONORA SUTTON CO. TEX.

lor it.

More trade is c< ming to Sonora 
every day. Prices and printers 
ink do tlie work,

with charming naivete.
“ None of your business. Some

thing happened to him, though, that, 
don’t ever happen to you.”

“What’s that? Died a million
aire?”

“ No. He was drowned while bath
ing. ”—Detroit Free Press.

Arabella.
I think it will be generally agreed 

that the names of Arabella and An- 
nabellaliavo not as yet received any 
satisfactory explanation. I venture 
to suggest that they may both find 
their origin, by simple change of 
liquid, in an early woman’s name, 
Amabilla, occurring in the “ Libre 
Vitae” of Durham. This is evidently 
from the Latin amabilis.so that three 
names, Arabella, Annabella and Ma
bel, may all be referred to one com
mon origin.—Notes and Querids.

the doctor’s annoyance increased and 
that as instances of Imbecility oc
curred he fidgeted more and more on 
his chair. Twenty times at least he 
checked any further display of his 
indignation by a supreme effort.

At last tho general crowned tho 
edifice of his folly with so dreadful a 
brioche that the doctor lost all pa
tience. Looking fixedly at his part
ner, he hissed out the W’ords, with 
sufficient loudness for tho whole 
company to hear, “ Yes, it is very 
clear that it is not very difficult to be
come a general. ”—Academy.

CHARLES SCHREINER, 
■ W O O L

Commission Merchant, Banke?
And Dealer in

GeneraI Merchandise.
Headquarters  for R anch  Supplì

KERRVILLE, T E X Ä S.
es.

S T A U  SALOON
F R E D  ̂ -GERBER Q D *

Handle the Finest Brands o f Whiskies. Wines and Cigars, bot’ 
and Domestic. Also proprietors of the

SAN ANGELO BOTTLING WORKS
OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all goods in 
this line. W rite for prices and list of goods Handled.

0. J. NICHOLS, 
Builder and Contractor

t

Estimates F u m i: ¡ed on ApoUcation.

_
S O N O R A , T E X A S .

Naturally.
Tliero is a good story told of a 

Hertfordshire farmer. A few nights 
ago lie went home late and drank a 
pint of yeast in mistake for butter
milk. He rose three hours earlier 
the next morning—London Million.

.JOHN MoCLEARY.
Suacessor to Chacnbcrland &  McClessv,

W i n d m i l l  B u i ld e r  and Repairer,
Dealer in Piping and windmill fittings. Country orders promptly attends

SO N O R A, T E X A S ,

/
/

/

/

f  *i? »



COOPER'S SHEEP D/ P\ $ 1 2 . 8 0 per  case from now until June at BROS., Sonora.

PEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

A dvertis in g  M e d iu m  o f th e  

S tockm an ’s Parad ise . 

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

¿£ntered at the Postoilice at Sonora 
fts second-elase matter.

Stock News.

>*4 i 6k.*.

M IKE M U R P H Y  o~ „*jr ie to r.

S o n o r a . T e x a s . May IS, 1S95.

T h e  D s y t l ’ s R iv e »  N ew s sym 
pathises with Editor Smallwood oi 
the Kerrville Paper in the loss of 
his wife which occurred last Satur
day.

Mike Murphy, “ the D e v il ’ s 
R iv e *  N ew s Man,”  is  the right 
man in the right place. Located 
at Sonora, in Sutton county, 
which he terms the “ Stockman’s 
paradise,”  his paper is full of val
uable items and interesting news 
to his readirs.—Kerrville Paper.

The above, coming as it do*« 
from, Ed. Smallwood, a versatile 
writer and able journalist is in
deed complimentary. As to the 
“ right man in the right place”  we 
have our doubts. We know, how
ever,that Sonora is the right place 
for the people of the Devil’s River 
Country to trade because prices 
are right.

MAYER

I f  you want steer or she cattle 
come to Sonora.

J. C. Johnson sold to Glasscock 
& Davis his 1 and 2 year old steers 
at $9.50 and $12.50 a head.

D. B. Cusenbary bought from 
W. A. Holland his muttons $1.75 
a head.

T A Y L O R  & GO
W H O L E S A L E  A K D Ü R E TA iL

Dr.
San Antonio, Texas, May 7.— 

J. B. Taylor, the wealthy 
.man, announces that he has 

1.ains, ed the consent of the Mexf 
cjounl,#y.mnent for G^^jgbVal of 

;wild buffalo from ¿he 
mountains of the State of Chihua
hua to his ranch in Sutton county. 
He will drive the buffaloes to this 
side ei the Rio Grande and on io 
his ranch, where they will be 
safely guarded.'Several prominent 
scientific men and sportsmen will 
he members of the party that w ill 
go after the animals.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL RANCH SUPPLIES.

andW e want every man, woman  
child to see  our new goods

W e will  be glad to show you through  
and at the same time guarantee to show  
you the cheapest  and best se lec ted  
stock of

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, BOOTS, 

SHOES, HATS,
ESS GOODS AMP 

M ILLINERY
in this

James Shaffer sold his muttons 
to D. B. Cusenbary at $1.50 for 
ewes and $1.75 for wethers.

John T. Cooper bought 41 head 
of 3 and 4 year old steers from G. 

Allison at 17 and $20 a head.

D. B. Cusenbary bought from 
Ed. Crosson of Crockett county 
1118 head of muttons at $2 a head.

Albert Turney sold to D. B 
Cusenbary of Sonora, 285 head of 
mutton at $1.75.

Monday Messrs. Plate & Lange 
sold the L oom is  steer cattle, con
sisting of 130 head half 2s and half 
3s, to A. Herring at $12 per head, 
round.—Ballinger Banner.

J. A. Warden passed through 
Wednesday with 1000 muttons for 
shipment from Uvalde. They are 
from the Swift dt Carr flocks."Price 
$2 00 and $2.25.—Rock Springs 
Rustler.

TH E  B E S T GOODS A T  TH E  LO W ES T PRICES.
We buy Staple Groceries, Ranch Supplies, Grain, Bran, Seed, 

Hay, etc:, in CAR LOTS FOR CASH and can meet all competition. 

Before placing your orders for

R A N C H  S U P P L IE S
DON’T  FAIL T O  G E T  OUR PRICES.

J. B. TAYLOR Ss 00.,
Grocers, -  -  San Angelo, Texas.

San Antonio & Aransas Pass R’way.
Farmers, Stockmen and Wool Growers,

From the Sim Angelo Enterprise. 

J. S.

that has ever been  
tion o f  country.

shown
O u r

sec-

As long as wool remains below 
,10c per pound it will viol pay to 
breed sheep looking, to the fleece 

^ Vae main source of profit. We 
do not mean to say that the weight 
and quality of the fleece should 
not be taken into consideration. 
Texas sheepmen, under present 
conditions, mast breed a grade of 
sheep combining a* nearly as 
possible both wool and mutton 
qualities. Texas sheepmen must 
look more to weight of career 
early maturity. Tni& can be done 
by selecting the beet ewes and 
breeding to good rams of the best 
mutton breeds. Some people say 
that sheep will not grow as large 
in the south as in the north. This 
is^erroneous. To show the best 
development, what they require 
here as well as elsewhere, is good 
treatment and plenty of feed.Good 
mutton will always be in demand 
at remunerative prices, and Texas 
is the place to grow them.—San 
Antonio Stockman.

Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery and Glassware

are complete in every line.
We are not going to boast or try to leave the im 

pression upon any one that we are doing it a ll, bat 
we can truthfully say that our trade so fa r has been 
double our expectations, and we feel that ive have 
merited every dollars worth of it by selling good goods 
at the very lowest prices.

Give us a trial and i f  goods a,nd prices do not 
come up to our advertisements, we will not ask you 
to buy.

W® are prepared to make Liberal Gash Advances on Wool.
i l

Boston Wool Market.

The market has ruled quiet. 
Now and then a round lot of wool 
has been disposed of, but the 
transactions of the past week have 
beerf mostly of small parcels. The 
number of purchasers in the mar
ket has been small, and most of 
those who have appeared have 
>ought sparingly.

Latest advices ixom the wool- 
giovving ; ions indicate that the
purchasing fever has somewhat 
cooled oil, and that ailairs are 
decidedly quieter. There has 
been developed this season, how
ever, a tendency among traders in 
the interior, who are not regular 
wool buyers, to buy wool on ac
count of its low price. These out
side parties, who would buy any
thing if  it was cheap, whether cot
ton, leather or iron, have been led 
to take hold of wool, basing their 
action on the theory that there 
has berm an advance in other lines 
of staple merchandise. This specu
lative buying among those outside 
of th'e wool trade has not yet as
sumed large proportions, but it is 
discernible and»worthy of note. It 
is perhaps needless io state, how
ever, that there is no speculative 
buying among the members of the 
wool trade, who have in fact can
celed some of the orders given to 
their representatives, on account 
of the action of local speculators 
j* some of the western sections. 
The result has been a quieting 
down. 1 have ruled steady 
ir hi market, and transactions 
have been effected mostly on the 
b isio of quotatiofts as previously 
giv®n.

In Texas wools there hag been 
little doing. Some of the new 
wools baye reached here and there 
are plenty on the way, but ther£

aver Bros. &  Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

S onora ,  - - T ex a s .

has been nothing done in them 
here worthy of note. The old 
wool has continued to sell in a 
small way at 9 to 11c.—American 
Wool Reporter.

The report of the San Angelo 
National Bank appears in this 
issue, and is again a record break
er. The magnificent sum of $127,- 
272.57 cash on hand, with deposits 
of $212.364.91 ¡[and loans and dis
counts amounting to $253,886 84, 
easily places this institution a- 
breast of anything in Western 
Texas.

<(Grin Like a Cheshire Cat.”

“ Well, well! Didn’ t ever hear 
of a ‘grin like a Cheshire cat?’ 
Why, you see, a man down in 
Cheshire had a cat which grinned 
and grinned until there was noth
ing lift of the cat but the grin, just 
as some serolulous people, who 
don’t know of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery, get a cough, 
and then cough and cough until 
there is nothing left “of them to 
«rect s, monument to but the 
cough.”

The ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ 
is the most effective, anti-bilious, 
anti-dyspeptic, strength-giving re
medy extant. For weak lungs, 
lingering coughs, spitting of blood, 
scrofula, sores, pimples and 
ulcers, it is a wonderful and effi
cacious remedy. Send 6 cents in 
stamps for a Book (160 pages) on 
these diseases and their cure. Ad
dress World’s Dispensary Medical 
Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure consti
pation, piles, sick headache, and 
indigestion, or dyspepsia.

From the Chicago Drovers Journal:

The recent advance in sheep in 
the British markets ought to have 
a buoyant effect on the trade here. 
Values haye now r*fleb*H a point 
where there is surely some prolit 
in the business, for buyers are 
able to get good sheep here at a 
lower rate than when they were 
selling in England at 13c, This 
outlet will no doubt benefit the 
trade at Chicago considerably for 
the good export sheep, but sheep
men who persist in sending in 
scallawag stock cannot expect to 
receive very good prices. It never 
yays to send in a class of sheep 
that does not meet with general 
competition.

Too much advice cannot be 
given shippers of Texas sheep at 
this time of the year, especially 
since the new inspection system 
has been adopted. Heretofore, 
there has most alwayrs been some 
outlet for all kinds of sheep, no 
matter how poor in quality, if the 
price was reduced enough. But 
now inferior sheep afflicted with 
scab or that for any other reason 
do not meet with the approval of 
inspectors will be condemned. 
There is no sense in shipping such 
stuff to market in the first place 
and owners do it merely because 
this is the only chance to get rid 
of [it. No doubt the new inspec
tion will goon teach sheepmen to 
keep at home sheep that are of no 
value anywhere else.—Drovers 
Journal,

Wool Market.

Manchester, May 12.—The mar
kets were slow early in the week 
but rather better toward the close. 
Heavy China specialties were 
fairly active. The Indian mer
chants are preparing hopefully for 
a good season. The smaller mar- 
ler* have been doing little busi
ness. All the reports have suffer
ed from the generally great dis
crepancy between the views of 
buyers and sellers. The home 
demand is improving. Yarns are 
firing but inactive, only a small 
business having been done during 
the week. Prices are unchanged 
all around though largely nominal. 
France reports a good trade with 
hardening prices. Germany re
ports little new business, but 
manufacturers are full of old con
tracts.

FOR SALE.

One of the best fitted up ranches 
in Sutton county with stock of 
thoroughbred and grade cattle. 

For particulars apply to 
O. T. WORD,

36 Sonora, Texas.

Turner sold 250 muttons to 
II. McKenzie at $2.12 1-2 cents per 
head,

O. T. Word sold 1600 muttons 
Loyeladv & Beasley at $2.10.
O. T. Word’s 5 cars of sheep, 

sold to John Lovelady, arrived in 
St. Louis Tuesday and sold at 
$3.45. Averaged 80 pounds;

One train of Dublin fed cattle 
sold in St. Louis Saturday at 
$4 25. Averaged 960 puunds.

One train of Dublin fed cattle 
sold in Chicago Saturday at $4.50. 
Averaged 1031 pounds.

Godair, Harding & Co, sold for 
J. L. McMullan Monday in St. 
Louis 7 ears of sheep at $3.25. 
Averaged 76 pounds.

W. H. Godair sold in Bailey 
county 1600 2 year old steers at 
$14 round.

Hector McKenzie shipped three 
cars sheep to St. Louis Wednes
day.

Receipts of sheep in Chicago 
for the iast three days aggregated 
29,000.

Go,od fat Texas sheep would sell 
a't $4 in Chicago.

Je Short has delivered to Kear
ney Mayes 100 cows at $10. To 
Ed. Jackson 493 yeariinga and 
twos at $9 and $12. To Rome 
Shieid 40 heiffers at $7 50.—San 
Angelo Enterprise.
From the San Aneelo Standard:

Chas. W. Hobbs has disposed of 
about 3000 bags of wool since the 
market opened.

Messrs. Jackson & Richardson 
have sold up to date form 2,300 to 
to 2,500 bags oi wool at prices 
ranging from 6 to 7 1-2 cents per 
pound.

George Beasley sold Wednesday 
in Kansas City, five double deck 
ed cars of fat San Angelo sheep 
averaging 86 pounds, at $3.75 per 
hundred.

Adams & Birtrong sold in St 
Louis Wednesday, five double 
decks of sheep, averaging 73 lbs 
at $3 per hundred.

Burton Wade delivered 800 
steers this week to Martin & Bee 
man of Comanche. 3s and 4s they 
were and they sold at the good 
round figure of $20.00.

M. B. Pulliam sold about 1,000 
head of mixed steers this week to 
Bird & Mertz for about $15,000 
This cleans up all the stock Nub 
owns in this section, and after he 
sells his fine herd in Hockley 
county he expects to step down 
and out for a few months and will 
hunt for Schwartz in Europe.— 
San Angelo Standard.

W ill  lind this
The shortest and quickest route 

For allk inds o f produce 
T o  the principaloities o f the 

ttu lf coast
And o f the North and East. 

Rates Low .
Service prompt and effieent. 

Correspondence Invited.

H .  M i c h e l s e n ,
Commercial Agent.

K errville
The shipping point fo r 

Sutton, Schieielier, Crockett, 
Kimble and M.enard Counties.

Is butJTO fhiles from San Antonio 
And enjoys equal rates 

W ith San Antonio, on L ive  Stoc 
and W ool,to  Galveston,

St. Louis, Chicago, N ew  Y o rk , Etc

J. P o l k ,
Gen’ l Freight Agen

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

T

Sonora’s Graded School.
The subscription term of two month* will begin lat of April. 
Tuition at the following rates per month will be charged:

First grade - - $1.50 Fourth “ 1.75
Second “ - 1.50 Fifth “  - 2.00
Third “ - • 1 75 Sixth “ 2.26

Seventh grade 2 50.
Thanking the public for their support during the past seven

months, I most respectfully solicit your patronage during this sup
plementary term. Respectfully,

Claude Stevenson, Prin. Miss Nannie Thornton, Assistant.

SONORA and SAN ANGELO 
Mail, Express and Passeneer Line,

ROBINSON BROS., PROPRIETORS.
Single  trip $5 .  R ound trip $:

T. B. Birtrong oi the Maud S. 
saloon has put in a handsome new
refrigerator and has everything ice 
cold,

Before you make arrangements 
for the next seasons supplies. 
Get figures and terms from the 
Sonora merchant*.

Ranchmen of the Devil’s River 
country should come to Sonora for 
supplies. Sonora always has 
buyers for good cattle or sheep.

A girl baby born the other day 
in Kokomo, Ind., is the fourteenth 
daughter of a fourteenth daughter 
of a fourteenth daughter, a record 
which is thought to be unprece
dented.

The North German Lloyd Com 
pany has already voluntarily spent 
$175,000 in the relief of the suffer 
ers by the Elbe disaster, and is 
still engaged in paying out to those 
whose friends were on board the 
ill-fated steamer.

I f  you don’t see what you want, 
when you come to Sonora, just ask 
foifft.

An interesting shooting contest 
took place at the fair grounds 
Sunday morning between the three 
crack shots, Geo. Beasley, Eugene 
Moon and Will Burnett. Twenty- 
five birds were allotted to each 
contestant and splendid marks
manship ruled the day. Burnott 
scouring straight ihe first 21 birds. 
The score was Moon 14, Beasley 
21 and Burnett 23.—San Angelo 
Enterprise.

Stage leaves Sonora and San Angelo every day, Sundays excepted, 
at 7 o’clock a. m. The trip being made in one day.

A ll business entrusted to our care will receive personal attention. 
Comfortable Hacks, Low rates on Express parcels.

F .  M .  W Y A T T ,
LIVERY and FEED STABLE,

Hay, Oats and Corn always on hand.

Blacksmith and Wheel Wright Shop in Connection;

SONORA, - - TEXAS.

J. A .  E IX D IC X L ,
House and Carriage Painter and Paper

Hanger.
ESTIMATES MADE ON ALL  KIND OF WORK.

PRICES REASONABLE.

SONORA - TEXAS.

General Directory.
N A T IO N A L  GOVERNM ENT.

Pre6ideat..................Grover Cleveland
Vice-President.......Adlai E. Steyeason
Secretary ©f State.. tValterQ. Gresham 
Secretary of tlie Treasury . J.G.Carlisle
Secretary of War___Daniel S. Lamonfr
Secretary o f N avy ......... II. A . Herbert
Secretary o f the In terio r.. .11. S. Smith 
Secretary o f Agriculture. .J. S. Morten
Attorney-General..........Richard Olaey
Postmaster- General.....,. W. S. Bissell

STATE OFFICERS. 
Governor—C.A. Culberson. 
Lieut.-Governor—G. T. Jester. 
Attorney General— M.M. Crain. 
Comptroller. — R. W. Finley. 
Treasurer—W. B. Wortham. 
Land Commissioner.— A. J. 

Baker.
Superintendant of Public 

structions—J. M. Carlisle. 
DISTRICT OFFICERS«. 

Judgs -J. W. Timmins.' -, 
Attorney—D. D. Wallace.
Clerk—S. H. Stokes.
Sheriff—J, P. McConnell.

Sheriff and Tax-Collector—J, P. 
McConnell.

Treasurer—W, H. Cusenbary. 
Assessor— W. R. Rudicil. 
Inspector H. & A. — W. A. 

Glasscock.

Commissioner s,
W.A.Stewart, - - Precinct No. 1.
W. F. Luckie, “  “  2 .
Geo. H, McDonald, “  “  3 .
W. A .  Holland, “  “  4^

Justices of the Peace. 
W.A.Stewart, - - Preoinct No. 1.

in-

More trade is coming to Sonorar 
eyery day. Prices and printers
ink do the work,

CO UNTY OFFICERS.

Judge—J. M. Beil. 
Attorney—L. N. Halbert. 
Clerk—S. H. Stokes.

M. B. Atkinson was in Sonora 
Monday with vegetables. Mr. 
Atkinson has also a kiln of fresh 
lime for sheep dipping.

The people of Sutton, Edwards,
VaL Ysrds. Avi rabie, Schleicher,
Menard and Crobkett counties,will 
sive money by trading in Sonora. 
Read the ads o f Sonoras merchants 
in the D e v il ’s R iv e r  N e w s .

Langdon & Batchelor’s glove 
fitting corset at Mayer Bros. & Co.

\ Ì



COOPER’S $ p , case freni now until inns 301, ai HASEF.LINB

LEND US YOUR E
Please, and we 

it carefully while a
thing or two.

We are here for our health 
and O B JE C T IS NO MONEY to 
us and this is the reason we 
are selling such
GOODS A T  SUCH LOW  PRICES.

WE HAVE THE LARGEST
UNO MOST COMPLETE STOCK

of area's women's and children's shoes 
west of St. Louis, and at Prices which 
defy Competition.

JU S T  XXT—A  lot of oastra okoic©* sugar- 
•mred some ©qually el&oie©

J'ACON.
Com© and see ns and w© w ill  o on vine© 

yon th.at T H IS  IS  XTO F A IR Y  T A L E .
We are Prepared to make Reasonable Advances cn 

Your Spring Clip.

.A . D e B e r r y ,
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
AND LIVE STOCK, 

SONORA, - TEXAS.

G. B. DUKE, 
General Blacksmith.

Wheelwright and Horse Shoer.
Give me a Trial. A ll work Guaranteed.

Shop on «orner o f Concho avenue and Foplarstreet,Sonora,Texas.

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,
PU B LISH «©  W K KKLY, 

A d vertis in g  Medium o f th e  
S to ck m a n ’ s Parad is© . 

sruesojitrT lOK $2 a  y k a r  i n  a d v a x c e  

Entered at the Postoffie© at Sonora, 
assecond-elass matter.

MIKE M U R P H Y ,  Propr ietor .

¿ o n o r a , T e x a s . .May 18, 1895.

RANCH SALOON
M O R R IS & A LLISO N, Proprietors

W E  K E E P  ON H A N D  OLD CO LO NY W H IS K E Y , AND  

T H E  F IN E S T  W IN E S , L IQ UO RS AN D  CIGARS. 

E V E R Y T H IN G  FIRST-CLASS. G IVE  US A C ALL .

Dr. H. Guernsey Jones,
PHYSICIAN, OBSTETRICIAN & 8URGEON.

S O N O R A  -  -  T E X A S -

Country calls promptly Answered. 

Office at Residence.

N .W .C or. Public Square.

Sonora, Texas.

GO T O

u is  M o rr is ,
FOR

Staple or Fancy Groceries,
Fruits, Vegetables, Candies, Etc.

Prices bring the Trade. I  have the Right Prices and

W a n t  yonr Trad©*

D R -  H _ G . C O L S O N , 
Pijsici&n, Surgeon asd Obstetrician.

Office at Cusenbary & Briant’s drug 
store. Residence at the Geo. Dunagan 
place. A ll calls promptly answered. 

Sonora. Texas.

S. D. FOOTE. >. G. T A  1 LOE,

Foote &T a y lo e
A TTORNEYS^A

S O N O R A ,  - T E X A S .
Will practice in aC ihel State Courts.

Our goods will bear inspection and our prices, in connection 
therewith, will not suffer by comparison.

Jo Parker the W all’s well sheep 
man was in ¡Sonora, this week look
ing for sheep.

Your cigar dealer will give you 
a briar pipe free. See adv’t of 
Duke’s Mixture. 18.

Wm. H. Sowell and son John of 
Haskell, Texas, were in Sonora 
this week meeting old friends.

Go to SAM K U N K LK S ’ Moss Rose 
saloon, under Hotel San Angelo, for 
fine Imported Brandies, imported Clar
ets, California Orange wine, line liqu
or« and ciyars. IT-tf

Wm. Adams of Edwards county, 
was in Sonora Tuesday buying 
supplies.

Fort Worth Beer is handled by 
Morris & Allison. So

Mrs. Sadie Richards returned 
from an extended visit to central 
Texas, Monday.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts- 

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction,or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box For sale by \V. 
II. Cusenbarv & Co

Smoke “ Our Favorite” for 5c.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Frank Barton, the young stock 
man who ranches 15 miles east of 
Sonora was in town Wednesday.

New goods constantly arriving 
at Hagerlund’s. 39

Miss Janie Wyatt left on a two 
months visit to friends in Lam
pasas Wednesday.

Standard goods, reasonable prices 
and printer’s ink are moving the 
goods at Hagerlund’s. 88.

Messrs. Willingham & Sample 
of Dallas, were in Sonora Saturday 
looking for muttons.

Just received
A nice line of California dried 

fruits.
Apricots,

Nectarines.
Peaches,

Pitted Plums, etc,
At Hageriund’s-

John L. Penney of Menardville 
and Ozona, was in Sonora Tues
day.

Sami Walliek th® well-known 
McKavett merchant was in Sonora 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Kenny and Wm. Crawford 
were in Sonora Tuesday from the 
Louis Morris place on the San 
Saba.

For a pleasant smile, a good 
smoke and genial company, make 
Zenker & Maier’s your head 
quarters while in San Angelo.

0. T. Word returned from San 
Angelo Monday and left next 
morning for the “ Twin Mule” 
ranch.

$12,80 per case is making the 
Cooper Dip popular. Sulphur for 
those who will have it, at Hager
lund’s. 38.

W . A. Glasscock the cattleman 
and hide and animal inspector of 
Sutton county, was in Sonora 
Monday.

We have given Morris & Allison 
the agency for Quaker City Mono
gram Whiskey, the best on earth. 

J a k e  D a v is  & Co.,
31-tf, Galveston, Texas.

G. S. Allison was in from his 
ranch Monday and loaded with 
supplies for the barbecue and pic
nic.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy i« becoming so well 

known and so popular as to need no 
special mention. A ll who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song oi 
praise.—A  purer medicine does not ex
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that 
is claimed. Electric Bitters will cure 
all diseases of the L iver and Kidneys, 
will remove Pimples,Boils. Salt Rheum 
and other affections caused by impure 
blood.—W ill drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malaria fevers.—For cure of headache. 
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec
tric Bitters.—Entire satisfactian guar
anteed, or money refunded.—Price 50 
cts. and $1.00 per bottle at W. H. 
Cusenbarv &  Co’s., Drug store.

Jess H ill and family returned 
from Central Texas Saturday. Mr. 
Hill will again hang out his 
shingle and be prepared to shingle 
your head or give you a shave as 
of old.

D on ’t Tobacco Spit or Smoke 
Your Life  Aw ay

is the truthful, startling title o f a little 
book that tells all about No-td-bac, the 
wonderful, harmless Guaranteed to
bacco habit -,ure. The cost is trifling 
and the man who wants to quit and 
can’t runs no physical or. financial risk- 
in using “ No-to-bac.”  Sold by ail drug
gists. Book at drug stores or by mail 
free. Address the Sterling Remedy 
company, Indiana Mineral Springs,Ind.

J. C. Johnson the stockman of 
Crockett county, was in Sonora 
on business Saturday.

N. G. King the sheepman and 
postmaster of feotol, Val Verde 
county, was in Sonora Saturday.

Ben Binyon of Crockett county, 
was in Sonora Saturday.

J. B. Williams a very agreeable 
commercial traveler, representing 
L. & H . Blum of Galveston, was 
in Sonora this week.

Rev. J, B. Rigand Catholic 
priest of San Angelo, wai in So
nora Wednesday administering to 
the spiritual wants of the Catholics

R. F. Halbert the stockman of 
Schleicher county was in Sonora 
Monday.

S. G. Tayloe has moved to the 
court house.

Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, o f Junction 

City, 111,, was told by her doctors she 
had Consumption and that there was 
no hope for her, but two bottleg of 
Dr. K ing’s Newr Discovery completely 
cured her and she says it saved her life. 
Mr. Thomas Eggers. 1159 Florida St. 
San Frangciseo, suffered from a dread
ful cold, approaching Consumption, 
tried without result everything else 
then bought one bottle of Dr. K ing’s 
New Discovery and in two weeks was 
cured. He is naturally thankful. It is 
such results,of which these are samples, 
that prove the wonderful efficacy of 
this medicine in Coughs and Colds. 
Free trial bottles at VV. II. Cusenbary & 
Co’s Drug Store. Regular size 50c, and 
$1 00.

Report o f  the Condition
—OF—

The San Angelo National Bank,
AT SAN ANGELO,

In the State of Texas, at the close of 
business, Tuesday. May 7lh, 1S95, 

as called by the Comptroller 
of the Currency.

KKSOURCE3.

Loans and discounts..........
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ........................
U. S. Bonds to secure circu

lation ...........................
Premiums on U. S. Bonds.. 
Banking-house furniture &

fixtures.........................
Other real estate and mort

gages owned............... .
Due from National Banks 

(not Reserve Agents).. 
Due from State Banks and

Bankers ........................
Due from approved reserve

agents...........................
Checks and other cash items 
Notes of other National-

banks.............................
Fractional paper currency, 

nickels and cents..........
LAW FU L MONEY RESERVE IN  

RANK, VIZI
Specie .....................$25.000
Legal-tender notes.. 3,000

Redemption fund with U.S. 
Treasurer, (5 per cent, 
of circulation)...............

¡5247,081.6:!

6,822.21

25.000. 00 
2,750 00

6 ,000.00

2,000.00

19,834 35

12,893-39

57.840 59 
5,622.29

3.000. 00 

81 95

£8,000.00

1,125.00

a r e h E

20,000,09

G.922.61

22,500.00
565.48

T o t a l ......................  $418,034.41
L IA B IL IT IE S .

Capital stock paid in .... ...$100.090.00
Surplus fund........................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid..
National Bank notes out

standing ........................
Due to other National Banks.
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................  195,497.98
Demand certificates of de

posit . .„...........................  16.301.45
Notes and.uUls rediscounted 2(5,236 89 
Bills p a y ^  2»<000.00

T o ta l ......................$118,034 H
State of T exas, j  

County  of T om G reen , ss. f  I, John 
C irragiikr ,Cashier of the above named 
Bank.do solemnly swear that the above 
statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

John Oarragher , Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 10th day of May, 1895.
J. L. M alo ne ,

Notary Public, Tom Green County, 
Texas. [ s e a l .]

Correct-Attest:
M. B. P u l l ia m ,

’ Directors.
M. L. M e r t z ,

Those owing the late firm of 
Mayer & Hagerlund are respect
fully requested to setti© sanie as 
soon as possible with Hagerlund 
Bros, or Mayer Bros. & Co., either 
of whom are authorized to receipt 
for same. 39

F. Mayer,
John W. Hagerlund, 

Sonora, Texas. May 4th, 1895.

F. M. Drake of Ozona was in 
Sonora Saturday.

Smoke “ Our Favorite.”
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

Dan Cauthorn th© well-to-do 
sheepman was in Sonora Monday.

The cheapest place.—The Pioneer 
Drug Store. San Angel©. 38 tf

Asa Robertson the cattleman, 
was in town Monday.

When calling for Beer be sure 
and call for Fort Worth. 85

C. T. Turney the cattleman was 
in Sonora Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Martin were 
in Sonora Tuesday trading.

Ice cold beer 10 cents a glass at 
the Maud S. saloon.

James Robson of the sheep firm 
of Rabson Bros ; of Buffalo Draw, 
.was jn  Sonora Tuesday trading.

Do you appreciate honesty in the 
manufacture of clothing? Buy a pair 
o f the BUCKSKIN BREEC H EL They 
are made to please the man who wears 
them, and are superior in all respects 
to orh r makes, while they cost no 
mere, ggpdf not as represented, you 
get another pair free.

Hagerlund Bros, have Buckskin 
Jeans in all sizes. 27.

Jo Carmichael of Ozona, pro
prietor of the Palace saloon of 
that place was in Sonora SaturdajG

Miss Laura Foote, sister to So
nora’s well-known lawyer S. D. 
Foote, after a pleasant six months 
visit to Sonora, returned tocher 
home at Lampasas Thursday.

Messrs. C. J. Nichols and J. M. 
Thomason the Sonora builders, 
have the contract for the building 
of the new store house for W . L 
Gray & Co., the Walliek general 
merchandise dealers.

Owing to the rain of Thursday 
night and Friday the picnicere 
from Sonora did not go to the bar
becue at Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. 
Allisons.

Died at the Robertson ranch 30 
miles south of Sonora on Thurs
day May 16th, 1895, the 2 months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Robertson. The funeral took place 
in Sonora Friday. The D e v i l ’s 
R iv e r  N ews sympathises with the 
parents in the loss of their little 
one.

Another good rain fell in Sonora 
and surrounding country Wednes
day night.

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Dry Goods, Groceries, Grain, etc.
We are prepared to advance money 

and supplies on consignments.

we sell each and every clip upon its 
own merit.

O ne-fourth cent per pound covers all 
charges.

Free wagon yard.

SAN AN SEL© , TE X A S

THE SAN ANOELG NATIONAL BANK,
SAM ANGELO, TEXAS.

M. L. M ERTZ, President. JO H N O ARRAGHER, Cashier.

JOS, C. RAAS, Vice-President.

Cash Capital 
Surplus Fund

$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ,

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .
Transact a General Banking

Buy and Sell Exchange. Issue interest bearing Time

ness.
o f Deposit

N O'W that you can get the

Galvanized Slue! Fairbanks Wind i l l
In 8. 10. 12, and 18 fool sizes

without, delay, and with the OLD 
R E L IA B LE  ECLIPSE in sizes from 
lO to 20 foot, the wind mill question

18 S O LV E D .
WE are prepared to fill jour orders for 
steel or wood wheel mills, and the two 
above named are made by the same con
cern and are at the head of their class, 
namely the family of wind mills. 
GALVANIZED TANKS and TROUGHS 

are among the main features of our 
business, IN FACT any thing per
taining to water supplies or in a chin- 
ery of all kinds. Please call and see 
us or write for prices. Yours truly,

J. L. CARLISLE. '
San Angelo, Texas«

CEO. P. LANIER 
Steam Well Driller,

SONORA, - TEXAS.

to drill anywhere in West Texas and guarantees 

satisfactory y Fast Time and Straight Holes.

“ Our Favorite” is the best cigar.
21 Cusenbary & Briant.

R.E. Covington will drill a well 
on his property near the barbecue 
grounds.

Jas. Shaffer of Crockett county, 
was in Sonora Thursday for sup
plies.

D. B. Cusenbary the mutton 
buyer was in Sonora Thursday on 
the way to his ranch.

Assignee Callahan offered the 
bank building and safe for ^sale 
Monday morning. The highest 
bid offered was 8825 which was 
refused owing to the expectation 
of the early establishment of the 
Sonora national bank.

WHEN PRICES
has ceased to be the ON LA 
OBJECT when buying a piano

Then Remember
that th© BOARDM AN AND  
G R A Y  piano has an unblem
ished record of Fifty-eight 
years standing as a high-class, 
honestly made piano.

We firmly believe it t© be the best 
piano that is made to-day. Their claim 
is quality; our aim is a long-lived busi
ness. Remember us when you are in 
need of anything in the music line.

GEO. ALLEN,
Music Dealer, SAN ANG ELO , IE N .

W O O D F O R D
( 1 8 8 1 )

WHISKEY
is the finest article 
that has ever sailed 
over the San Angelo 
bars. No headache 
guaranteed. F o  
sale only at the 

Corner Saloon 
San Angelo.

Miss Adah Gibbons, the accom- 
plishtd daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gibbons arrived in Bandera 
last Friday from Rock ^Springs, 
where ahe has been teaching for 
some time. Miss Adah left here 
with her parents when they re
moved to Sonora some three years 
ago. She was warmly met by 
her parents and other relatives 
upon her arrival.— Bandera En
terprise.



'AGERÚ
DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS,

PUBLISHED VTEKKI.Y. 

Advertising Medium of the 
Stockman’s Paradise. 

s u b s c r ip t io n  $'2 a y e a r  in  a d v a n c e . 

Entered at the Postoliiee at Sonora 
as iscond-cluss matter.

MIKE MURPHY, P ro p r ie to r .  

S o n o r a . T e x a s . - Way 18. Iti);'.

T1 H ED.
'siÿìsiY-

I turn me from my toil to note?
The fiecay clouds as soft they float

All silently above. F  1
Suspended in tlie upper air, 
l-|o passion’s blast nor wave of care

Can harm them as they rove. j
tike  ships upon an azure sea 
Of,limitless immensity,

. Throughout the livelong day,
Tilth gleaming sail and feathery oar,
They float, but never reach the shore 

And never anchor weigh.

Here from my prison house below 
1 gaze and vainly wish that so 

1, too, might float away,
And, shaking off the cares of life.
The myriad ills with which 'tis rife,

Might rest one little day.

Mayhap upon that airy deep 
An angel lies in peace asleep,

With snowy, folded wing.
Oh, wake, sweet one of heavenly birth,
And to the weary ones of earth 

A word of comfort bringl 
-Viola Anderson in Minneapolis Housekeeper.

Patronize
Our

Advertisers.

B U R N S ’ L A B O R  P H I L O S O P H Y .

Instead of Denouncing Capital He Praised 
the Humble Napkin.

Perhaps the best idea of John 
Burns’ philosophy of labor reform 
is given by an experience he related.

Some time ago in London ho was 
called upon by a delegation of street 
scavengers, who invited him to at
tend a conference for the purpose of 
organization. They told him that it 
was proposed to enliven the council 
with “ some tea and it cold collation. ” 
There were to be 400 scavengers 
present, and they were going to ex
pend a quarter apiece for refresh
ments.

Mr. Burns suggested that they 
multiply this expenditure by three 
and celebrate the affair by a really 
good dinner. He took upon himself 
to make a visit to a first class cater
er and induce him to supply the etin-The London Times. I

Tho rise of the penny press, and 
especially of the penny provincial j 
press, often better because calmer 
than the metropolitan sheets, has 
also interfered with the old monop
oly, but for all that tho direction of greatest millionaires of London, cu
ll,o  Times will still remain a matter tered into the spirit of tho affair and 
ef importance to the community. It agreed to serve them a notably good

Mr. Burns then went to a restau
rateur of his acquaintance and told 
him his desire in the matter. The 
restaurateur, who had feasted tho

remains, in spite of everything, the 
first journal in the world, the one to 
which all men write, tho ono, on tho 
whole, most fully informed, and tho 
ono without reading which a culti-

repast, which would probably cost 
him a great deal more than the scav
engers paid for it.

One of Mr. Burns’
and cv-

' actions
to the ¿mi

v̂a-tecl man feels as if he w-y: not h r try  one of tho guests should have 
fu 11 possession o LUvif a d van t ages.
^S-Spt^rdf the lowering of tho suf
frage tho well to do still possess and 
will retain enormous influence, and 
tho well to do hardly believe a state
ment till they see it in Tho Times.
Its articles have not perhaps their 
old weight, because no writing has 
its old weight, but the array of facts 
and arguments which the better class 
first of all gravely considers is al
ways the array in The Times. Tho 
proportion of Englishmen who tako 
many papers is not large—the Eng
lish of all grades having an unintel-

napkin at his plate.
Tho night of the banquet tho 400 

London scavengers assembled to en
joy the fine fare. Mr. Burns presid
ed, and when the time came for 
speechmaking ho surprised every 
one by ignoring the well known sub
ject of the workingmen’s wrongs by 
refraining from any denunciation of 
capitalists and by taking for his text 
the homely, everyday napkin.

He informed his hearers that they 
had probably never sat down to so 
good a dinner, and that it was not 
at all likely they could have such a

ligiblo aversion to pay for literature good dinner every day.
--but of those who do 90 percent 

opQtteifiiO-T’iries fi rst.
It retains, in fact its initiative, 

though it doss not retain its old con
trol over votes, and in that initiative 
is a power which, as tho range of 
men’s thoughts grows wider, at least 
as regards the area to which they 
attend, and as the community splits 
more and more decidedly into two 
economic camps will probably in
crease rather than diminish in effect. 
—London Spectator.

F i f in g  L iz a rd s — «Java.

Wo left Amberawa in a carriage
8 a. m., and after a pretty drive 

Arrived at Temanogoeng at noon. Tho 
road was hilly, and for the steep 
ascents tho ponies were replaced by 
bullocks. 11 was on the trees that bor- j 
der this road that wo saw for the j 
first and only time the curious little j 
animals known as flying lizards (Dra
co volans), which axe only found in 
these regions and whoso strange ap
pearance is supposed to have been 
the origin of the dragon of the medi
aeval eastern imagination.

The reptile is like an ordinary liz- j 
nrd, hut is provided with folds of 
extensible skin, which are spread I 
out by the long ribs and enable the 
animal to glide through the air from j 
tree to tree in pursuit of the insect:; 
on which it preys When lying prone 
on the mottled surface of a bough, it 
is an excellent example of “ protect
ive resemblance, ” as it is most diffi
cult to bo seen unless it moves.— 
Blackwood’s Magazino.

A Crus! W orld .

“ Mamma, if I don't, marry any
body, shall I be an old maid like

“ But,”  ho continued, “ tlicro is no 
reason why you should not sit down 
to well set tables, with decent china 
and clean linen, and why you should 
not have a napkin. ’ ’

Ho told them that there was little 
hope for laboring men until, along 
with tho desire for better wages and 
shorter hours, they also experienced 
the desire for cheerful homes, for 
daily baths and neat clothes, for the 
reading of books, for the use of cor
rect language—in short, until they 
felt a desire to put into their lives 
something of beauty and decency, 
something of the artistic quality and 
much of cleanliness.

“ You havo eaten tonight, my 
friends,”  said Mr. Burns, “ tho best 
meal of your lives. It is not possiblo 
for you to have such a dinner very 
often, hut it is possible for you to 
put flowers on your tallies, to see 
that the tablecloths are clean, to ho 
sure that you are clean yourselves 
and tidy, to eat from dishes that are 
not thick and cracked and to use 
knives, forks and spoons that do not 
show the ugly black iron through 
the plating. If you have got that 
idea into your heads tonight while 
you have been letting this fine food 
into your stomachs, you have in
deed done well. ” —Illustrated Amer
ican.

When London Sheriffs Ate Goose.
Thavio’s inn, in Holborn, a nice, 

quiet spot, was formerly an inn of 
chancery. Thavie was an armorer of

probabljM -tho timo of Edward TU,
W cl simian, and, in all likelihood a

AU ñifla
-V- dear.

Efiie—And if I marry shall I mar
ry somebody like papa?

Mamma-—Yes, darling.
Eitle—(after a pause)—Well, it is 

a hard world for o.s women.—Pall 
Mall Budget.

l ie  Was Doubly Wronged.
There’s a danger greater than pes

tilence stalking abroad in the land. 
A  man was arrested in Florida tho 
oilier day because he bore a resem-

“ Davie, ’hand perhaps the original 
T a iW o f English prejudice. There j 
wer plenty of Welshmen in Holborn 
in tho days of the Plantagenets. They 
would lie in wait for your worship 
strutting down from your inn to
ward the court and offer cheeses of 
the kind they called Talgar at loss 
than market prices and without pay
ing the city dues.

The city bailiffs would run them 
in if they caught them and generally 
kept a sharp lookout for forestalled 
and regraters and people with a 
taste for bargains. Thus, in 1375, ono 
day after dinner, John Clerk, a poul-

blanco to the cut of a murderer pub-! terer, met John Spencer, “ with 22 
lished in the newspapers.—Handles-1 
ter Union.

M ^ y  hundreds of manuscripts 
liavov- ¡een recovered at Pompeii. 
They were charred rolls, but by the 
exercise of patience and ingenuity 
some have been unrolled and read. 
Nothing of importance lias been dis
covered in their contents.

geese in Holborne when coming to 
the city,”  and forthwith bought the 
whole flock. He was adjudged a fore- 
staller, and the geese were forfeited 
to the use of the sheriff, so that there 
would be a rare goose pie at the next 
city feast.—All the Year Round.

“ A woman of very uncertain in
tegrity” is the Bostonese description 
of a feminine sneak thief caught in 
tho act of robbing a jewelry store, I 
as set forth in The Transcript of 
that town. j

One Mnmmeius, during the reign j 
of Augustus, paid $4.50 for a pig’s \ 
head, stipulating that it was to be 
cut off just at the shoulders, so it 
would look well in the dish, j

Pliny mentions the sweet sorghum 
«3 furnishing what he calls vegeta
ble honey, evidently sorghum mo
lasses. 1_________________

M ¡ho 1 of ginoouri 02,000
men were present, and the slain num
bered 11,400, 18 per cent.

Ocmulgec. the name of a Georgia 
crock, means the “ boiling stream.”

A Saving; Instance.
“ Tell me honedly, ” said the nov

el reader to tho *siovcl writer, “ did 
you ever see a woman who stood and 
tai>ped the floor impatiently with 
her toe for several moments, as you 
describe?”

“ Yes,” was tho reply; “ I did, 
once. ”

“ Who was she?”
“ She was a clog dancer. ” —Wash

ington Star.

Dyes From Vine Leaves.
Dyes from autumn leaves might 

seem a natural and matter of course 
production, but until recently no 
such thing has been thought of. 
Some German chemists have, how
ever succeeded in extracting a sub
stance ii cm ripened vine leaves that, 
with appropriate mordants, will col
or beautiful shades of brown and 
yellow.-—New York Ledger.
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A  M E M O R Y  O F  T H E  T H E A T E R .  j q  ¡Jq q J fr j
Tho Haunting Song Heard During the Civil |

W ar by an Old Soldier.
“ Onco, in a captured city,”  said 

an old soldier, “ I went to tho thoa- 1 . .
ter. It was a small city, but a big | i f  y8S , tflG 
theater, not just a hall, but a regu- 
lar theater, with circular balcony 
and boxes and scenery and foot
lights. It was dimly lighted, hut iis 
had all the fascination of the theater 
about it, the fascination that every 
theater has, bright or dim, filled of 
empty, and this theater was doubly 
fascinating to us because it was the 
first one we had been in for years.
There wasn’t a turn in the gallery 
nor a supporting pillar, not a curve 
in the front of the boxes nor a touch 
in the drapery of them that did not 
fix our attention, and not a gas j i  * 
flickering above tho lino of footlights 
that did not fill us with the delight 
of tho theater.

“ The house was slim, very slim.
We had seats in the balcony because 
they were cheaper. From where we 
were we could count, including our 
own party, 17. No doubt there were 
some in tho orchestra under tho bal
cony that we didn’t see, but a count 
of 50 would doubtless have covered 
all in the house. The town had been 
occupied about a week. It was pret
ty near tho close of the war, and the 
people must have been very poor.
That would account for the absence 
of the townspeople, and, as for tho 
troops, they hadn’t been there long 
enough to be settled, and tho war 
was still on, and perhaps the men 
couldn’t get out of camp, and there 
may have been no recent pay day, 
and very likely they didn’t have any 
money, but whatever the reason 
there was scarcely anybody there.
Our little bunch of half ‘kmb ^  
plo made the onlyf 
house.

“ The show was variety, and most 
of it was poor, but it was all deeply 
interesting to us, and some of it, 
too, was very good. There wras ore 
song in particular that struck us all. !
An old man with a long white heard 
and carrying a spade tottered slow
ly tottered out from the wings and 
camo down tho stage carrying the 
spade ahead of him, as an old man 
might carry a cane, and using it as 
such. Coming down to tho footlights, 
he sang in a bass voice a song 
about a gravedigger. For all I know 
tho song is a famous one, but I nev
er beard it before, and I have never 
heard it since. The singer had a ster
ling voice, and ho sang the song well 
indeed. I can give you a verse of id 
Perhaps this verse may bo right, or 
it may bo that as I give it to you it 
is made up of lines from various 
verses, but this is it as I remember
ed it:
“ Near to the grave that was newly made 
Loaned tho sexton old on his earthworm spade.
A  relic of bygone days was he,
And his locks were white as the foaming sea.
And these words came from his lips so thin,
*1 gather them in, I gather them in. ’

“ Hoyt well he did sing it! And wc 
all sat silently to tho end. And then 
when he began to totter off wo all 
called for more. Ho camo back, and 
he sang it over again, three or four 
times, till wo oould reasonably call 
for no more.

“ Then the show wont on, and v:3 
enjoyed it all and staid to the end, 
but tho one thing that we remem
bered and that has stuck to one of 
tho party at least ever since was 
this, heard among strange surround
ings and at a time when death wad 
very active:

“ I gather them in, I gather them in.”
—New York Sun.

____

WINDMILLS ?

H E  W A S  R A T H E R  F R E S H .

¡ C A N  A S T R O N O M E R S .

A Triilo Too Tough.
Tiro cannibal king sat upon his 

bamboo throne, clothed in the awful 
dignity of hie. position and a faded 
silk scarf. His eye was fastened up
on tho entrance to the throneroom 
a-s if in expectancy. Presently it 
opened, and the secretary of state en
tered and bowed to the earth.

“ A deputation awaits without, 
your majesty,”  said tho secretary.

“ What kind, slave?”  inquired his 
nibs. . itiiivai white persons, your majesty. f h orQ

Great Work Por.e In Kecent Years Which 
Places This Country In the Front Rank.
In no branch of science has this 

country made greater progress dur
ing tho last quarter of a century 
than in astronomy. Whether com
pared with the work accomplished 
here in previous years or with that 
of England, France, Germany or It
aly since 1870, our own record for 
this period stands out prominently 
in astronomical discovery.

More comets, asteroids and binary 
stars have been discovered by Amer
ican astronomers than by those of 
all other countries put together. Tho 
two satellites of Mars were first seen 
by an American astronomer, as was 
Jupiter’s ffftli moon. Nor was this 
work due entirely to the advantage 
of superior telescopes. Most of tho 
new comets and asteroids were dis
covered with instruments inferior 
to the best ones in service across the 
Atlantic.

It is not denied, however, that the 
great refracting telescope on Mount 
Hamilton has been of great service. 
From a little pamphlet just issued 
by tho director of Lick observe. tery 
—Professor Holden, formerly of this 
city—wo learn that, besides Jupi
ter’s fifth satellite, “ ten comets and 
a great number of double stars” 
have been discovered with that tele
scope.

Nor is this all. Tho photographs 
taken there of solar eclipses have 
“ put a new faco on the question of 
the constitution of solar corona.” 
The photographic and visual obser
vations made there of comets, tho 
onion and planets have added great
ly to the world’s knowledge of those 
bodies. Much has been learned, too, 
of tho Milky Way. “ Our spectro
scopic observations of nebulae, stars 
and comets are of hitherto unattain
ed accuracy and have led to quito 
new views, ’ ’ says tho professor, and 
for the first time the angular diam
eter of a fixed star has been measur
ed there. Several foreign astrono
mers are devoting their timo largely 
to measuring, enlarging and study
ing the astronomical photographs 
taken on Mount Hamilton. Among 
them are Director Weinek at tho 
Prague observatory in Bohemia, Bar
on Rothschild in Austria, Professor 
Franz in Germany, Dr. Nielsen in 
Denmark and Professor Stanley Wil
liams and Dr. Boeddicker in Eng
land.

Noth withstanding tho fine results 
accomplished at other American ob
servatories, many of the discoveries 
credited to the one on Mount Ham
ilton could not have been made with 
their telescopes. All honor, then, to 
Lick observatory, an American prod
uct in every detail.

It is a great thing for America to 
havo the most powerful telescope in 
the world, and a still greater to have 
the largest too. Tho new instrument 
for the University of Chicago is 
moro powerful than even tho ono 
with which Jupiter’s fifth moon was 
discovered.

Another great telescope recently 
completed and put in service in this 
country is the one at the new ob
servatory in Arizona. In clearness 
of atmosphere it has an advantage 
of any in Europe and over any other 
in this country, except perhaps Lick 
observatory.

Judging from discoveries made by 
American astronomers in the last 
few years, we cannot doubt that 
many more will be made by them

“ Wouid they minister to my spirit
ual or physical wants, dog?”

“ Your physical wants, your maj. 
esty. ”

“ Ah, then they must be mission
aries?”

“ No, your majesty.’ ’
“ What, hound? Not mission

aries?”
“ No, your majesty; they are liom 

on business of state from the white 
country. They are politicians.”

A look of disappointment clouded 
the face of the king.

“ Go, slave,”  ho said, waving Iris 
hand with an imperious gesture, 
“ and command tho secretary of the 
culinary department to put out the 
fir© in tho kitchen stove. ” —Detroit 
Free Press.

tie close of the century, j

A  Man of Letters.
Examiner—Spell 1 ‘ cue. ’ ’ 
Policeman—Q.
“ That's what I said—‘cue.’ 
“ Well, that’s what I said—‘ 
“ Well, spell it,”

Q.’

“ Yea. Cuo.”
“ I said Q.”
“ J know it. I want you to spell it. ” 
“ Thunder! Ain’t I  spellili it? Ye’ll 

be a-kin me to spell ‘F next. ”—Chi
cago Tribuna

To Readers and Friends; 
of the DoviPs River News 
You will help this paper by 

patronizing those who ad- 
vertisein its columns. Give 
advertising patrons of this 
p a p e r  preference when 

»lacing your orders.

America is abreast, if not in the 
lead, of Europe in tho discovery of 
new facts about tho heavens.—St. 
Louis Republic.

O dd Preferences In  P low s.

Manager Frank M. Whitney of the 
Newcastle plow works, talking to 
your correspondent, made a curious 
assertion. He said:

“ Plows are made differently for 
certain counties and states. The 
tendency of a son is to uso the same 
kind of a plow used by his father. J 
In Lawronco county the use of tho I 
left handed plow is almost the rule,! 
but in Mercer county tho right hand 
plow is used, and this unaecounta- j 
ble difference in the kind of plow j 
used extends to other states in the 
Union. In central and eastern Penn- j 
sylvania the left handed plow is 
used, and wherover the Amish Ger- j 
man farmers have emigrated from 
this country the sons are almost sure 
to use tho left handed plow. W e1 
would never dream of sending a left 
handed plow to Michigan; neither j 
would we to Ohio. Among German 1 
people only left handed plow's are | 
used, while the reverse is the case 
with tho people from Mexico and It- j 
aly. I cannot tell why it is so, but; 
it is.” —Pittsburg Dispatch.

Humbert’s Mustaches.

At present the finest pair of royal 
mustaches in Europe in point of size 
and of volume are those of King 
Humbert of Italy, which are snow 
white, as is his hair. Although they 
are quite respectable in size, yet they 
are immeasurably inferior in that 
i espect to those of his father, the late 
King Victor Emmanuel, whose mus
taches wore so long that he used fre
quently to amuse himself by tying 
the extremities together in a knot at 
the back cf his neck.—Philadelphia 
Times. _____  _________________

Re Did EverytSdng Two Strange Girls Asked 
Him tu Dm, Even Faying Their Cab Hire.
1 boarded a Sixth avenue L train 

at One Hundred and Twenty-fifth 
street yesterday afternoon. At Ono 
Hundred and Sixteenth street two 
very pretty girls, ingenuous looking, 
entered the car I occupied. After 
looking around in a sort of where 
are wo at way for a moment they 
camo to tho section where I was sit
ting, riding backward. My vis-a-vis 
was an old lady. Ono ingenue sab 
beside me, tho other beside tho old 
lady.

Beforo I had time to offer my seat 
tho one beside the old lady asked: 

“ Won’t you please change seats 
with me, sir?”

“ Certainly. I  was about to offer it 
to yon,”  T said.

“ Oh, thank you!”
After riding as lar as One Hun

dred and Fourth street she jumped 
up and exclaimed, with a pcachblow 
pout:

“ Oh, I  can’t rido backward 1 Won’t 
you change again, sir?”

“ With pleasure,”  said I, although 
I had just commenced reading my 
paper.

“ Sorry to trouble you, sir.”  
“ Don’t mention it. I could keep 

this up all day. ”
And I resumed my reading.
“ Have you the time?”  she asked 

in a few moments, leaning toward 
me, not half far enough.

“ My watch has stopped, but I ’ll 
just step off at Ninety-third street 
station, tell the conductor to hold 
the train a moment and look at tho 
station clock, ’ ’ I said.

And I did as I had promised. 
“ Seven minutes i>ast 3, I said on 

my return.
And I was about to resume my 

reading when she asked:
“ Are you sure that clock is right?” 
“ I presume so, but to make sure 

I ’ll open tho window and ask tho 
ticket chopper, ”  I said. This I did 
also.

“ Yes; he says it ’s right.”
She nodded her pretty head and 

smiled bewitchingly.
I wanted to finish a long story be

fore reaching the office, so 1 again 
resumed my reading.

“ How long does it tako to go down 
to Forty-second street?”  sweetly 
asked tho ingenue in a moment. 

“ About 25 minutes.”
And again I began to read.
“ Wo want to catch a train at tho 

Grand Central at 3:40. Do you think 
wo can do it?”

“ I should think so, if you take a 
cab at the station. ”

“ Those horrid cabs! I don’t like 
’em. Do you, Moffie?”

No, Mollio didn’t cither. Glad of 
a littlo respite, I looked in my paper 
to seo where I had left off. Beforo I 
could find tho place Mollio asked in 
her ain’t-be-a-nice-young-mazi c-at- 
tenish voice:

“ How much do they charge, do 
you know?”

I “ About 50 cents apiece. Perhaps 
they’ll take you both for 75.”

I “ How far do you go, sir?” 
j “ I go to Thirty-third street.” 
i I didn’t dare resume reading now. 
Tho questions were coming too fast.

I “  Yon coni dn ’ t got off at Forty-soc-
, ond, I suppose, and help us with our 
I traps into a cab?”

“ Oh, certainly! I have all day to 
myself. I only work at night. ”  

“ Well, how’s that? Are you an 
actor?”

, “ No; I ’m a newspaper man.”  
j “ A reporter?” 
j “ Copy reader. ”

“ What’s that?”  camo from both 
pretty mouths simultaneously.

I I explained.
I “ Forty-second!”  cried the con
ductor.

“ Oh, hero’s where wo get off, sir! 
Will you kindly” —

I “ kindly.” I carried their traps 
down stairs, hailed a cab, asked 
what tho faro was. Seventy-five 
cents. Both opened their pocket- 
books. Neither had change. Jehu 
bad none either. 1 was asked if I 
had. I gave up tho last throe quar
ters I had, saluted and started to 
walk to the office. Just then I heard 
one sweet ingenue say to the other 
indignantly:

“ Strikes me he’s rather fresh on 
first acquaintance. ” —New York Her
ald. ______ __________

A Peculiarity of Eggs.
“ I like my eggs boiled just four 

minutes, ” said Mr. Goslington, “ and 
I used to wonder why with that sim
ple direction to he followed I couldn’t 
get them always tho same. Some
times they were too hard, sometimes 
too soft, though it was always said 
that they had been boiled ‘exactly 
four minutes. ’ But the mystery has 
been cleared up. A neighbor tells us 
that it is quite possible that the eggs 
should vary, even though they were 
all cooked for exactly the same time. 
Sho says that while an egg ono day 
old'would require four minutes’ boil
ing to attain a oertain degree of hard
ness an older egg might attain the 
same degree in two minutes, or else 
it ’s just the other way—tho new egg 
cooks quickest—I don’t remember 
which. But that is a matter of detail. 
Tho main fact is that some eggs tako 
longer to cook than others, and it is 
a satisfaction to know this.” —New 
Y or.k Bun.
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_  FIT FOR A KING.
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BROCKTON-MASS.

Over Ono Million People wear the

Lo Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes .

DIKES
MIXTURE

c e n i's

Every pipe stamped
Dukes  Mixture or

2 oz. Pa c k a g e s  5 $

C H U R C H  D  l R E C  TOR  I".

I M e t h o d is t :— Rev. W. G. Cocke, 
Methodist minister of the honors 

! Mission will attend the following 
| regular appointments:
; Breaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30

un

A-I our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom Shoes In style end tit,
Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,=>==stamped on sole. 
Prom $i ta $3 saved over ether makes, 

if your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
dealers everywhere. Wanted,  

g e n t  to take exclusive 
s a le  for this vicinity. Write 
a t  o n c e .

Your Stomach
after eating a hearty meal, and 1 
result is a chronic case of Indiges
tion, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, 
Dyspepsia, or a bilious attack.

RIPJWS TABULES
Promote Digestion, the
Steinach, L i t e r  and Bov.p ; » , 5 
the Blood; andare a P o s j . P i  
Constipation, Sick H'.-it*®'®“ ®» *
iousness, and all other,■?!. V fri*rmi n t! i-Tr.t-i f 1Hi*.Ì (■ n!'. 1 )t r ’ - -‘-1 - -Id . CÎ itil i 'from a disordered conditi yci. promptly, ana .
perfect digestion follow •» .- • IRio&ns Tubules take t’-cpnice ol a u in  * ire j ‘ —auu M p,i ,c ia e  i, h r s t ,  and a

shau!, he kept for use ineveryfamily.

p, m, on second and third S 
day's at Sonora.

h im  and fourth Sundays at Stomach. They act Kent'Ltetp-omptly, and I'
J perfect digestion follow„*3̂ “*?-„  i 1

Ozona, Crockett county.

Prayef meeting every Wednes 
Jay evening at 7:80.

Union Sabbath school 
Sunday at 10 o’clock a.m.

Epworth League has devotional 
services every Sunday at 3:30p.m

Tiie Juvenile Aid Society wii 
do?et on Saturday at 7:30 p. in. U E  
before the secón a Sunday. rff ..... . - .■■A?

eveiy —

Price SO Cents a bos. Atr  ni-u««*1*. by mail. 
b ip a m T ÌHÈMICAL CO., io Sripc^ ST„ New Tons.
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Remember revival services will 
» held on each 2nd and 4th Sun 

; day evening in each month durirg 
! this conference year.

COURTS.

I District court is held in Son or;: 
I on the third Monday in Febrnan  
ind September in each year.

County court is held on the 3n 
Monday in January, April, Juh 
said Oot. of each year.

Commissioner’s court is held oi 
he 2nd Monday in February,Mev 

August and November in eacl 
year.

Justine court in Precinct No. 1 i 
held on the fourth Monday in each 
month.

If You Want to Sell 
FINE S TO C K ,

Horses, Jacks or Bulls
An advertisement-in .the

DEVIL’S RIVER HEWS,

S I X T Y  V E S T S  F R E E .

By special arrangement with th< 
publishers of the Ft. Worth Gaz 
Kile we are enabled to make this 
extraordinary offer:

Remit us $2. for one year’s sub
scription to De vil ’s River N ews 
and we will send you free, as a 
•premium, the Weekly Gazette foi 
¡»ne year. This offer applies onh 
t.o persons who are not now sub 
seibers to the Gazette.
The Fort Worth Week!}' Gazette 
Is a large eight page paper, sevei 
columns to the page, issued oi 
Friday is GO cents a year, and i 
gives its readers more for then 
money than the New York, Chi 
cago, Atlanta or Louisville papers.

The Gazette is a plain Democrat 
paper, without frills or furbelows 
in its politics. It advocates:

The free coinage of silver ai 
16 to 1— the most important issm- 
now before the country.

Tariff reform that will give the 
producers an equal chance with 
the manufacturers.

An income tax.
Pension reform.
The repeal of the state hank tax 
The election of United Statei 

mature b}T popular vote.
An effective railroad commission 

”he enforcement of che anti-trust 
. . *' against all trusts.

R'gid economy in public expen
ditures.

The Gazette is
N.,T OWNED BY TH E TRUST.

This offer which is the best eyei 
made to the newspaper readers cl 
Texas, will be withdrawn aftei 
sixty days. Take advantage of \ 
at once.

Remit |2, to us for one yearT 
subscription to the Devil ’sRivfj 
News and we will send you tin 
Weekly Gazette free for one year 
If your subscription to the De v il ’s 
River N ews has not expired w- 
will credit you with one yearb 
subscription from the time of iff 
expiration. Address

T he De v il ’s River News, 
Sonora, T exas.

The people of Sutton, Edwards 
Val Yrerde. Kimble, Schleicher. 
Menard and Crockett counties,will 
-ntve money by trading in Sonora 
Read the ads of Sonoras merchant! 
in the De vil 'S River News,

P Apace -sviili tho Progressive 
Times Has Been (’

BNL \ m  ED TO 16 PAtef'S,
Thu3 giving its readers on©-third 

more reading mattor than heretofore. 
W ith this additional space T he W e e k lv  
News w ill bo unsurpassed by any gen
eral newspaper in th9 United States.

It Is Strictly a Newspaper.
It  does not attempt .to P’case every

body, but it does try to make itself in
teresting to a variety of readers.

in political matters it gives the nows 
and views of all sides, allowing the 
reader to intelligently decide for him
self, as ail free American citizens 

i should.
Besides its full and general news feat- 

! ures it contains illustrations by famous 
| artists and

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS
FOR THE L-1BIES,
THE FARMERS and 
THE CHILDREN.

Notwithstanding this increase in size 
and in expense the price remains the 
same—

O ne D o lla r  a  Y e a r ,
I f  you are not familiar with it send 

for a free sample copy, convince your
self of its merits,then subscribe t hrough 
your local agent and be happy; or you 
can remit direct to
A. H. B S L O  & CO , Publishers, 

G a l v e s t o n  o s  D a l l a s .
Remit by draft, postoiBce order. Paj 

civic, Wells-Fargo, American or United 
States express money order. I f  .sent in 
any other manner it is at the sender « 
risk.

In
Poor 
Health

means so much more than 
you imagine— serious and 
fatal diseases result from 
trifling ailments neglected. 

Don’t play with Nature’s 
, ' greatest gift— health

Brown’s 
Iron 

:: Bitters

If you are feeling 
out of sorts, weak 
and generally ex
hausted, KCIVuUS, 
have no appetite 
and can’t work, 
begin at once tak
ing the most relia
ble strengthening 
medicine,which is 
Brown's Iron Bit
ters. A  few bot
tles cure—benefit 
comes from the 
very first dose—it 
won't stair, your 
teeth, and  i t ’ s 
pleasac. to take.

i t  Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments «

Women’s complaints. ,
Get only the genuine—it has crossed red 

’ lines on the wrapper. All others are sub- 1 
stitutes. On receipt of two zc. stamps we 
will send set of Ten Beautiful World’s 1 
Fair Views and book—free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. 1

Sonora should be in position to 
handle all the trade of the Devil's 
River country. A Rational bank 
would help niightil}'.

There is not a business man or 
live stock trader in the Sonora 
country but could afford to give 
from $25 to $500 for a telegraph 
fine from San Ar.gtdo to Soneya.

We will pay 25 cents for a copy 
of the De vil ’s R iver N ews of the 
issue of Aptü 9í¿i I8$®,

Read the ads in the De v il ’s 
River News and save a years sub
scription on every bill of goods 
you buy,

Sonora does too much business 
¡.nd is too important a comercial 
center not lot be connected with 
he maikets of the world by wire.


